
Only a few more days of

Christmas Shopping
We have a large assortment of REMEMBRANCES at

our store

FOR MEN
High cut Romeo slippers and low cut slippers and velvet .

slippers. WALK-OVE- R shoes, price $3.50 and $4.00.
Overgaiters, felt Romeo slippers, buckle arctics, high cud
low cut.

FOR WOMEN
Fleeced lined leggins, fur trimmed slippers, fancy leather
slippers, lamb's wool soles, overgaiters, warm overshoes,
high button and low cut.

FOR 'CHILDREN

Felt, leather and velvet slippers ; canvas, Jersey, Velvet
and leggins ; warm lined overshoes. Our prices are
right and we invite you to have a look.

ROBINSON'S
PA.

KOERNER

The Grocery of
Reynoldsville
Headquarters for Holly and

Vegetables.

We have new Celery.
We have new Onions.
We have new Radishes.
We have new Lettuce.

J. M. Bour Co.s celebrated Blended Koeta Coffee is
the finest in town. Don't forget and try a package of this
celebrated coffee at your Christmas dinner.
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Hot Blast
This is one of the stoves

that some'rnay call an imita-- .
tion, but we can prove to you
beyond a doubt that it is one

'
of the

Latest Improved and
All-Rou- Up-to-Da- te

Hot Blasts on the
Market To-da- y.

T Vino m nrtr fr it na 1ia4-

so-call- originals have not.
Ask the housewife about the
ASH FAN and she will tell you

I that a stove is not complete

' lt- - . :i j. i.

j J i'vrS P'mnS one that extends near- -

"i' : ''J i to tne toP. to protect the
J JiySLfl polished body from coming

ijin contact with the fire ? The
ash pit door and screw draft thereon can be made perfect-
ly air-tigh- t.

The Feed Door and Draft Slide are so Arranged that
you need not Remove the Dome to Manipulate Either.

We Guarantee It
To burn any kind ofcoal and will hold fire as long as any
other stove made, and will surely last a great deal longer
than a stove that has no lining and with proper care will
last twelve or fifteen years.

Sold only by

LG. Lidle Hardware

mmSoJc Agent.

How to Trtat Messier.

Editor The Star At p esont an
epidemics of mcaslos prevails at Rath- -

mel. Vary probably a total of 20Q or
moro cases. Under otrcumt-tance- s of
this kind a few suggestions through the
medium of TllR STAR ait to thn general
management of patients affllcti-- with
thla disease may be of some good to
mime one. When possible the patient
should bo plncnd In a large, darkened,
woll ventilated room, with uniform
lemporature, night and day, of 08 to 74
degrees, and when properly manugod
should bo kept In bod from ttvt appear
ance of the flint symptoms of the dis-

ease until the temperature, or fevor,
ha been normal for one week. The
patient ahould then be kept In warm
ootn during cold weather for three

weeks, or until every vesttgo of the
scaling of the skin has disappeared.
While the fever lasts the patient should
be restricted to a liquid diet, milk
broils and a little bread, &o. Great
care should be exercised to protect the
child during changeable weather for
months. XYZ.

Who it to Blame ?

We think the citizen of our com
munity who will not lift his mall from
his own postofllce, nor send hit child
ren to school, nor take any paper, nor
work out his road taxes, nor keep his
dumb brutes from starving and pcrlhh
lng from want of care and feed In the
winter. Is down near the lower nick of

the scale of human existence. It lb
such man who cry down their whole
community ; everybody Is a rascal and
dlsbooest, friends are treated so cussed
ly moan that be has none. Well we
truly pity such a one, but who Is to
blame? Klttannlng Press. -

Gold Trading Stamps.

Are you one of the thirty-fiv- e hundred
holders of Gold Trading Stamp books ?
If not, don't you think it time to get
the habit ? It only takes 600 stamps to
fill a book and when filled bring to our
store and get 9Z.UU cash or 1:2.50 In
merchandise. Stamps given with each
purchase In every department. Bing- -

Stoke Co.

Lime.
We are to furnish fertilizing

lime on short notice. Address all com
munications to Cox & Reyn
oldsville, Pa.

Fertilizing

prepared

Marshall,

S per oent cash discount on all
purchases at MUUrens.

Big assortment of men's, ladles' and
children's holiday handkerchiefs at A
Katzen'a Bargain Store.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent oer word for each and

sverv insertion.

Wanted Girl at the City Hotel.

For Sale Farm in Beaver town
ship, known as the Joel Ressler farm,
containing about 75 acres, about ten
acres hemlock, pine, linn and other
woods. Good house 28 z 30, stable 24 x
,'(0 with shed. Inquire Samuel Ressler,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

For Sale An old horse cheap. In
quire John M. Hays.

FOR Sale Good driving horse. In
quire at The Star office.

The Reynoldsville

Candy Works
Wishes you, one and all, a

Merry Christmas
AND A

Happy New Year.

They also wish to sell you
Christmas candy. Ourcan- -

U dy is all made at home and
3 our prices are marvelously

low, considering the class
of goods that we make.
Come in and see it before
buying elsewhere. We ex-

tend a cordial invitation to
teachers and the public gen-
erally to come and see our
stock of fresh home made
candy. Special prices for
Sunday schools.

Box Goods.
Our line of box goods is

the best in the city prices

10c, 15c, 20c, $1.00
and up.

Mixtures.
Try our fine mixtures,

15c per pound or two
pounds for 25c.

Also Champion Mixtures
2 lbs. for 25c.

Again wishing you a
Merry New Year, we are,

Yours to sell.

ReunoldsYllle Canlu Works

Philander Otto Mojile )
'

BT "UNC1.1 Wiixian"
A strnniror came to town last Wi ck,

A t ranger fnt and Jovial,
Who hi tlm "lniii'rlnl'rrhlronrn;hi'd I

Philander Otto-Mou- lle.

tils advent Iwlnjr nolned slmut.,
Weed, Hammond, HnfTmun, et al.

Hotelward hied theniilve to meet,
Philander Otto Mobile.

They met our Jolly German Word,
And studied well hi profile,

And did a pleamint hour ntmnd
With Mr. Otto Mobile.

Friend Hnmmond could not prcch slo
deltHch,

But Hoffman could slo dollm-- spiel.
While Weed truimlated what wan tuWl

By Mr. Otto Mobile.

They talked of rrop, of hnrselets cars,
Productive boIIh alluvial,

While smoking unniliy itnod clKiirs
With Mr. titto Mobile.

"When tithst du hamer herr Hoffman asked.
'leh wis net, hop nit ntrohell."

Then Weed rollapved and synropled
By Mr. Otto-Mob- llo.

Then eonMernatlon rclirned supreme
And summoned quick wa (oe Neale t

When Weed, recovering, muttered faint,
"Philander Otto Mobile."

They lingered yet an hour or no,
While John Welh did dn gelue spiel i

Which greatly pleased our Uurmiin (tlend,
Philander Otto-Mob- lle.

Thoy rose to go and said "giidn mirlitj
(Their bill was Jest one cart wheel).

"Auf weldorsehen, Ich giibst tsu bett,"
Bald Mr. Otto Mobile.

to Advertisers.

The copy for all display advertise
meats must be In The Star office not
later than 2.00 p. m. Monday of each
week to have the advertisement appeitr
in the the week It is handed into
office.

Notice

paper

Call at Gooder's, the joweler, and see
what a variety he has. make i
useful and appropriate Christmas pros
ent the practical and lasting kind,
which will be very much appreciated
by whoever receives them.

Lights."

Gives power light and uses
less gas than the ordinary burner. Get
them at Blng-Stok- e Co's.

Children's Wooltex garments at Mil
llrens.

Clocks.

They

"Block

Umbrellas (or Xmas at MUUrens.

Call and see the new Colldo Carbon
and Sepia finished photos at Vasbindor
& Kennedy's. They are At
the fountain atcornerof Main and Fifth
streots, Reynoldsville.

5 per oent cash discount on all
purchases at MUUrens.

Neckwear for Xmas at MllllrenB.

A very nice assortment of holiday
toys and dolls at low prices at the
People's Bargain Store, A. Kalzen,
proprietor,

5 per cent cash dleooun' on all
purchases at MUUrens.

Christmas gifts galore at MUUrens.

We are always roady to sell
right kind of a timepiece. If
an honest, reliable watch at tl
possible price, come und see oi
line, which includes a splendi
of the latest in ladies' and gc

watches. Prlcos from (1.00 ui- -

Always in stock at Gooder's, tl
oldsville jeweler.

Mllllrotis.

The Star

want
lowest

holiday
variety

ltlcmen's
75.00.

Fanoy sterling silver novelties for
Xmas at

ou
e
r
1

to 1

e Reyn- -

Nlgbt robes for Xmas at MUUrens.

ubacrlbc for

--X-

you the

If you want the New

An Energetic Teacher.
M iss Pearl Barrett, of ReyuoldsvUlo,
teacher of the school at London

Mln. x. Miss Barrett Is ft young lady.
bright and ambitious, and takes aa
unii'iuil Interest In the welfare of her
school. By her own exertions she has
bought ho organ for the school, and last
night held a pie social at London Mine
to raise funds to pay for the organ and
to buy hymn hooks. It goes without
my In if that Miss Barrett raised the
amount. She Is pluclnp her iohoot on a
high standard and making a record for
horsolf. DuBola Express Dec. 14.

Watch Chains.
Nothing rcorc attractive In style,

quality and price could be asked for
than we are showing In our holiday
stock of ladles' and gentlemen's chains.
We have got the styles, guarantee the
qualities and name you the prices that
will make the purchase of any chain In
our stock a bargain. Gooder, the
Reynoldsville jeweler.

A Costly mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very e

pensive. Occasionally life Itself Is the
price of a mistake, but you'll never be
wrong If you take Dr. King's New Life
Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Head'
acho, Liver or Bowel troubles. They
are gontle yet thorough. 25c, at H
Alex Stoke's Drug Store.

.1,

J 4
Thousands of pounds ot pure

Candies to sweeten the dear
people during the holidays at
wholesale prices :

3 pounds pure sugar mixed

candies .... 25c

2 pounds best French creams,

worth 20c, for . . 25c

Fine cream chocolate drops
worth 25c, for . . 15c

Above prices during Dicember,

ROBINSON & MUNDORFF,

Wholesale Dealers.

10 cents a copy ; $1.00 a year.

McCLURE'S
MAGAZINE

is "the cleanest, most stimulating, meatiest gen-er- al

magazine for the family," says one of the
million who read it every month. It is without
question

'
"THE BEST AT ANY PRICE."

Great features are promtsud for next year six or more wholesome
interesting short stories in every number, continued stories, beau-

tiful plotures In colors, and articles by such famous writers as Ida
M. Tarbell, Lincoln Steffins, Ray Stannard Baker, John LaFarge,
William Alien White and Churles Wagner. Get all of it right
into your borne by taking advantage of this

Special Offer.

Send 11.00 before January 31, 1005, for a subscription for the year
100S and we will send you free the November aud Duoeruber num-

bers of 1904 fourteen, months for tl.00 or the price of twelve. Ad-

dress McCLU'HE'S, 48-5- East 23rd Street, New York City. Writ
for ageuta' terms.
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Surprise

Sale

The Season's Greatest

Horse Blanket

Sale
Is now in progress at this store.
It is a sale of such'worthfulness,
such extraordinaryjvaluej'giving
as to preclude all argument.
The largest assortment of stable
and street blahketsever brought
to the town, and at prices that
will certainly surpriseyou.

Sleighs !

Very little money gets you a
good sleigh, a very pretty robe
and'a string of bells.

We also have a nice lot of one
and two horse sleds which are
going very cheap.

Holiday Goods
Headquarters lor Iron Toys,

Fancy Cutlery, Carving Sets,
Sleds, Silver Knives and Forks,
Spoons, Etc.

The Kind of Presents
that are
Useful the Year Round.

SUGGESTIONS FROM THE

Furniture

Department
It is quite customary to give

fumiture;at Christmasjfrom one
member of a family to another.
Such a present, well chosen, pro-

duces lasting satisfaction. For
our part we are selling a great
deal ot popular, priced lurniture
to this end. More than ever be-- ,,

fore people who step into our
furniture department to look
around, generally come back to
buy. We have an exceedingly
large stock of Rockers this year.

Come in Early and
Avoid
the Christmas Rush.

Reynoldsville
HARDWARE COMPANY

Branch Store at Sykesville J
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